Sixteen subjects closed their eyes and visualized uppercase letters of the alphabet at two sizes, as small as possible or as large as possible while remaining "visible." Subjects evaluated a shape characteristic of each letter (e.g., whether it has any curved lines), and responded as quickly as possible. Cerebral blood flow was normalized to the same value for each subject, and relative blood flow was computed for a set of regions of interest. The mean response time for each subject in the task was regressed onto the blood flow values. Blood flow in area
INTRODUCTION
The "imagery debate" of the 1970s and 1980s focused on the question of whether visual mental images rely on a representation that depicts information (for a review, see Kosslyn, 1994) . Behavioral data proved inadequate to implicate such representations, and thus it was very important that topographically mapped parts of the occipital lobe later were reported to be activated during imagery ( e g , see Damasio et al., 1993; Kosslyn et al., 1993; Kosslyn et al., 1995; Le Bihan et al., 1993; Menon et al., 1993) . These areas preserve the (approximate) spatial structure of the retina, and hence depict information. Moreover, when these areas are damaged, visual imagery is impaired ( e g , see Farah, Soso, & Dasheiff, 1992) . Recently, however, two laboratories have reported that they do not observe activation in the topographically organized areas of the occipital lobe during visual mental imagery (for a review, see Roland & Gulyas, 1994) . Although there are numerous possible accounts for this null result, which rest on specific features of the experimental and baseline tasks (Kosslyn et al., 1995) , there is another possibility: widespread individual differences. Indeed, the two functional magnetic resonance imaging studies (Menon et al., 1993; Le Bihan et al., 1993) when variance due to the other correlations was removed. These findings suggest that individual differences in the activation of specific brain loci are directly related to performance of tasks that rely on processing in those loci.
report such individual differences. If such differences are widespread enough, then due to the luck of the draw null results will occasionally be obtained when relatively small numbers of subjects are tested.
The mere finding of individual differences in the ability to activate the topographically organized parts of the occipital lobe during imagery would be of limited interest. A key question is whether there are functional consequences of such processing. If not, then such activation could be "epiphenomenal," and would not implicate a functional representation. Goldenberg et al. (1989) report single photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) results that lead us to expect a functional relationship between such activation and information processing; they found that some subjects using imagery to judge the correctness of sentences had greater blood flow in the inferior occipital lobe. This technique, however, has very limited spatial resolution, and thus we cannot be certain that the activation reflects processing in parts of the brain known to be topographically organized. We report a new set of analyses of positron emission tomography (PET) findings that demonstrate that less blood flow in a topographically organized area is correlated with poorer performance on an imagery task.
METHOD
The data reported here were reported previously by Kosslyn et al. (1993, Experiment 3) . We briefly summarize key aspects of the method and procedure here; for further details, see Kosslyn et al. (1993) .
Subjects
Sixteen right-handed men volunteered to participate as paid subjects; most of the subjects were college or medical students. The subjects' mean age was 22 years, 10 months (range 18;9-32; 11).
Materials
The subjects heard a series of auditory stimuli. One set signaled four possible judgments the subjects were to make about visualized letters of the alphabet: These cues and associated judgments were (1) "all strai&t," which required the subjects to decide whether the letter has any curved lines or is composed solely of straight (including diagonal) lines; ( 2 ) "symmetrical, '' which required the subjects to decide whether the letter is left/right symmetrical; (3) "straight side," which required the subjects to decide whether the letter has at least one straight (i.e., vertical or horizontal) line that extends the entire length of one of its four sides; and ( 4 ) "two terminators," which required the subjects to decide whether the letter has exactly two terminators (end points that do not meet any other lines). Four sets of cue words were used to signal each type of judgment; the words were (1) "all straight," (2) "symmetrical," ( 3 ) "straight side," and (4) "two terminators."
The names of all 26 letters of the alphabet were recorded, each of which was followed by one of the cues. Each cue appeared equally often, and the correct response for each type of judgment was equally often "yes" and "no." Twenty letters were used for each type of judgment, and each type of judgment was paired only once with each letter. Each trial was recorded in the following sequence: A 500-msec tone signaled the beginning, followed by a 500-msec delay; the name of a letter was then read, followed 4 sec later by one of the cues.
A total of 80 trials were prepared. No more than three responses of the same type could appear in sequence. Two sets of 16 practice trials were also prepared, which were identical, except for the order of the stimuli; these trials used the names of digits, rather than letters. as stimuli.
Task Procedure
The subjects first read instructions that explained the four judgments, which were illustrated using examples of random figures that did and did not correspond to the criterion. The cue words were explained, and the suhjects were told that they would soon be asked to listen to the names of letters of the alphabet. Their task was to visualize the uppercase version of the letter, hold the image, and then ''see'' whether the cued characteristic was present in the image. The subjects were told that they should keep their eyes closed during the entire experiment, that they should retain the mental image of the appropriate letter until hearing one of the cues, and that they should respond as quickly and accurately as possible after "looking" at the imaged letter. In one block of trials the subjects were asked to visualize the letters as small as possible, and in another they were asked to visualize them as large as possible without seeming to overflow the image.
The subjects next were positioned in the PET scanner, and then were given the practice trials; the subjects were told that they would be evaluating numbers (no letters). They were told that a tone would signal the beginning of a trial, which would shortly be followed by the name of a digit. They were asked to visualize the stimulus in a standard font, at either the large or small size (depending on the block); half the subjects began by visualizing stimuli at the small size and then received a block in which they visualized at the large size, and vice versa for the other half of the subjects. Upon hearing the judgment cue, the subjects were to "look" for that characteristic on the visualized stimulus; if it was present they were to press the pedal under their right foot, and if it was not present they were to press the pedal under their left foot. The subjects were told to respond as quickly and accurately as possible. Five hundred milliseconds after the subject responded, a new trial began. The test trials were the 5ame format as the practice trials, but subjects visualized uppercase letters, in a "typical font," instead of numbers. The computer that delivered the stimuli also recorded the responses and response times.
PET Procedure
The subjects began the first block of trials 30 sec before I5O was administered, and they continued performing the task for approximately 1.5 min. Approximately 5 min after the first block, the subjects were told at which size they were to visualize the letters in the following block. They then received the practice trials again, in the other order (see Kosslyn et al., 1993 for details as to the PET procedure).
RESULTS
We began by normalizing cerebral blood flow (rCBF) for each subject to 50 ml/min/100 g across the whole brain to allow us to compare activation within a region of a single slice as well as across slices. For each individual brain, regions of interest were drawn around all of the areas that were typically activated in the imagery experi-ments reported by Kosslyn et al. (1993) . The areas we examined were 17, 19, middle temporal gyrus, fusiform LTrus, inferior parietal, superior parietal, precentral gyms, superior temporal, angular gyrus, middle frontal, and dorsolateral prefrontal areas. To determine the regions of interest, we drew a circle with a 5-pixel radius around the coordinates of the most significantly activated pixel in each area in the images created by averaging over subjects. The areas were classified using the Talairach and Tournoux (1988) and Talairach et al. (1967) atlases; all classifications were consistent in both atlases. We next computed the blood flow, relative to the global mean, in each of these regions of interest (ROIs) for each subject. These data were treated as independent variables in forward stepwise multiple regression analyses.
The dependent variable in these analyses was mean response time for each subject. That is, we took the time to respond during the task, as the PET scan was conducted, for each trial. We considered response times only lor trials on which the subject made a correct response (86% of the data), and treated as outliers response times greater than 2.5 times the mean of the appropriate cell for a given person; 7.8% of trials were discarded using this criterion. Table 1 presents Pearson correlations between response times and blood flow in the 11 ROIs for all 16 subjects. As is evident, relative blood flow in area 17 was negatively correlated with response time, r = -0.65,p = 0.006; this finding is illustrated in Figure 1 . Thus, subjects who had less blood flow-relative to the global means of their brains-in area 17 responded more slowly in the letter-evaluation task. In addition, we found that area 19 was negatively correlated with response time, r = -0.66, p = 0.004, and the inferior parietal region was positively correlated with response time r = 0.54,p = 0.03; these results are illustrated in Figure 2 . We also found statisti- c;illy significant ( , o < .05) correlations between Idoocl tlow in these different areas. Specilically. we found correlations between How in the superior tempor:il g!'rus and hisiforni atid niitldle temporal y,yri; between the ;ingul;ir gyrus ant1 the fiisiform, inferior parict;il, preceiitral. and dorsol;iter;il prcfrontal areas; between the superior p;iriet;il ;ire;i and dorsolateral prefrontal, micldle frontal. ;md ;ires 17; and between the inferior p:iriet;il area snd the preccntral gyrus. We next asked wrliether the relation between ;ire;i I' ;incl response lime coiild bc. :in ;irtif;ict of another correlation. As ;I preliminary investigation o f this po>sibilit!., we performed ; I stepwise miiltiple regression an;il!,sis i n which response times were regressed on the 1 I IiOls. (Note: bec;iuse we are not interested in the total \,;it--ance ;iccoiinted for by tlie equation with :ill 1 I inclependent v:iri;tbles, but rather only in the most import;int few predictors. this relativel!. large number of intlependent variables is not troublesome.) 'The corrckition between blood flow in :tre;t I9 and response timc entered the equation first. and tlie correlation with area 1 -entered second; this partial correlation predicted significant amoutits of variance in the response times. We next forced the measiires o f blood flow in ;ire;i I9 and in dorsol;iteral prefrontal cortex into the equ;ition first. and observed whether area 17 still prcdicted \mi-ancc in response times. In fact. even with tlie contribution of the other iireas Dctored out, blood flow in ;ire;i 17 was still correlated with response times. F( 1 1 0 ) = 37. 1 1 , p < 0.0001, Note that in notic of tlie regression analyscs did blood flow in the inferior parietal lobe predict response time; the simple correlation between blood flow in this area and response time appears to have been :I conseqcieiicc o f correlations miong the areas.
We next performed the identical analyses with c'rror rates, instead of response tinies, as tlie dependent variable. These results are easy t o summarize: blood tlow was not correlated with error rates. Indeed, only blood flow in the inferior parietal lobe had even a tendency 
DISCUSSION
Ihe result illustr,ited in Figure 1 is of ccntrnl interest to the question we ;iskecl. Note two feature:, of this result. First, approximately 25% o f the subjects either hacl ;i\'cr-;tge blood flow (re1atii.e t o the glolxil mean) o r less-thati-;iverage blood How in ;ire;i 1 during visual imager!. (when their c!rs ivere closecl). 'Thus. w e h;ive provided further eviclcnce for substantial iticliviclual cliffcrences i n the ability to actilxte to~~~)gra~~liicall!~ orgxnized :tre;is in the occipit;il lobe during visual mc.nt;il imager!. Second. note that those subjects Lvitli the lowest blood tlow were the ones tvho rcqLiirecl the most time to perform the task. Note ;ilso that although we 1i;ivc fitted ;I linear regression line though these clnta, there ma!' be a bimodal distribution: Sonic-of the subjects with nexr-xvcrxgc blood flow in are;i 1' were not particularly slow. It is possible that tliere is ;I threshold amount o f ;ictiiation th;it is neccssar!. for good pcrform:ince in this task, :itid once one has ;icliie\,ed this threshold times do not var!. for clifferetit ;iiiioiints of blood tlow.
I hc large neg:;itive correl:ition with are;i 19 mi!' retlect its role ;is ;in "associative memorj. striictiire" in this task. Not onl!, must subjects ;iccess stored inform;ition ;iboiit tlie structure of the letters t o form tlie imige (see Kosslyn. 10%). hut they must ;iccc'ss tlie associ:ttion between the CLIC and tlie specific judgment t o be perfornied. I n itddition. the contribution o f c1orsolater;il prefrontal cortex ma! retlect its role in '\vorking memory." Holding the iniagc in mind and ev;tlii:iting it liir ;I propert\. of a shape clearly itnulves such proccssing (cf.
<;oldman-R;ikic, 19S-: Smith 8 Jonicles. 1994).
Finally, it is possible that the correlation between activation of ;ire;i 1 m c l response time clepencls on the requirements of the imagery t;isk. The lettcr-e\;ilii;itioti task we used here requires a nioder;ite ;iiiioiint o f sptial resolution. It is possible to design imager!. tasks that require greater o r lesser slxitial resolution. For ex;implc, subjects could be asked to visualize texture patterns that included relativel!, high spatial frequencies or relativcl!. low spatial frequencies, and then woiilci be required t o classify the textwes in v;irioiis ways Ixised on these images. It woulcl be of interest t o discover kvhcther the correlation between blood tlow in ;ire;i 1 :incl performance depends o n tlie level of' spatial resolution required for tlie task, md whether people who perform high-resolution tasks poorl!. also pcrforiii low-resolution tasks poorly.
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